Writing Theses and Dissertations: A List of Selected Resources

   Elizabeth Dafoe Library, Mezzanine, Call Number: LB 2369 B345 2002

   BISON Online Access.

   Mezzanine, Multimedia, Call Number: LB 2369.C65 1987 Video

Common, Dianne L. *Writing at the graduate level*. [videorecording] [Winnipeg: Dept. of Educational Administration and Foundations, 1986].
   Mezzanine, Multimedia, Call Number: LB 2369.C659 1986 Video

   Elizabeth Dafoe Library, Reference, Call Number: LB 2369 D85 2003

   Elizabeth Dafoe Library, Mezzanine, Call Number: LB 1028 F665 1990

   UML Management Library, Call Number: Q 180.55 P7 F72 1979

Gardner, David C. *Title: Dissertation proposal guidebook: how to prepare a research proposal and get it accepted*. Springfield, Ill.: Thomas, c1980.
   Elizabeth Dafoe Library, Call Number: LB 2369 G26

   BISON Online Access.

   Elizabeth Dafoe Library, Call Number: LB 2369 G27 2002

   Elizabeth Dafoe Library, Call Number: LB 2369 G67 1973

Locke, Lawrence F. *Proposals that work: a guide for planning dissertations and grant proposals*. Thousand Oaks, Calif.: Sage, c2007. Elizabeth Dafoe Library, Reference, Call Number: Q 180.55 P7 L63 2007 (Several earlier editions are available in Dafoe and other UML libraries. Check in BISON)


